
ROB'~Thx Pz~i ~A!~R~i WYATT T. ';AT~fl 2A?~ #3

M'r. WAtRkt : This is Tape #3 of a acver$siiiion: with Wyatt T .

walker, Atlanta, t~arch 18 .- sontinue, 4 laer® Mere we?

Mr. WAL K1;R: T cdon't recall. Let's seo
R d sWell,a let 's ,start sometbing - loet' +uull a acrd out of the
deck. This is a. quotation on Neogro hin1Lory. Tha whole tendexioy
of the Negro :history mrovemesnt - not au aiiztory, but as propaganda
- is to eno~ouz'age the average Negro to esceape the realities.* The
actual tcb~ievetstt and the actual C silure. of the present. A1-

though the taoveient ocostantly tends to bui.ld race pride, it mrsy

also oauao 1egr'oa uxnonsciously to resognizEe that group pride is
built partly on delus and therefore '"'iay result in a devaliu.tioa
of themsselvies oar being forced to resort to aelfa"deceptioa. z;his
is fromn arnold R ose. 'uirdahl's aollaborstor.

WW: well, r see a couple of holes thearo. I think vse rust honestly

face the fact that almonest every page of history -I knowe that
goreraiixations arc 'ad - are roruanticio;2 to a degree. Uot~t, whtt
I am saying is thatt I would imagine thant as the now move for Negro
history is doveloped, andl T ens intiwately ±.nvolved in lust sash a
project mryelft, thatL som7e at the Weg''rj i3:.ato y' an1d his, con3tribu-i

tions and the eetj~blisbhjuent of his hiztorotal roots viii be ro~amn-
ticiszed to a degree - aybe overdrawn. But this is nothing more

than th~at which is natural. I think some of us say that it is a
character of the huan+x spirit that the further remroved you ~ecoame

frog an event, the rizore and more it be~cesrea embellished, ansd I
thinkl ths is s~om ,ething that is a part of our kmrneuity rather than

RQ$ tT P."idl '. ' 1' i
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to say tat soatig unique is now ha Penting to the Negro veoaue

he has an :.eteroast in Negro history. I1n about to taile a 3.oav® of

absene~e tryn ii' work writh Dr. Ring by a project that I. kind o*2

baskesd into , really had no interest r.ba W oever earlier, becausoe

I - my appetite was one of being an actti.vit -a mailitant. B3ut

the offer ?kept on esiig, and then I boQ~ to be interested in

what these people gore trying to do. 1i mgt planning to go toy work

with a company that 's putting out a sixteen volume encyclopadia

on Negro life and culture. Either T have persuaded mayself or 1

have become persurade d that this in a sonse is the nexdt frontie+r,

to give tb the :®gro of this preseent Ze nerstion and the newt a

sense of hiltorical. roots which he has nevor bad, It' s in a sense

going to solidify .i nem identity that ne ss buildinag. I - ;

don't know whether you've been able guess you Imow that i . am

a damoned Yake-

RPW s Yes, £ knowt your origin.

WW: Andi T trent to integrated schools all mg life, and the only

thing I an recall reading in history boo2 s about Negroes, is that

we were Slaves antd that slave owners for ti:e most part -there

weresa fewn .. 'tm paraphrasing nowr - there were a Sew slave owners

who d idn' t treat their slaves well, buit W"a the most pa rt g enuins

warns relationship exsted . That' s all3 I: can really reall, a~nd I'm p

sur'e mental block about it because Ttve nevear had

any teolin about denying the slave e-pcr1.onee of the egro, anrd

this baa grown out oA' my deep appreciation for the - what is almost
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the onl~y thoroughl.y American niusio we have - the Negro spirittal
and folk songs. Rathtler to re,~ deapite the terrible exprienca

slavery was, it "ras an ennobling .pl.ae e for the lUogro, be-
ause he btaa bean he hta proven that he could rise above it,
thtat hie tookl the rigrs that it pr'oduopd and soisehaa kept his

spirit and3 soul to~gether. So - and i have become conxvinced that
whaterer efforts I have, that Wuore people zera reached through -,ie
written word th~an tzie spoken word in a se, and so this new prc -
jeat is raly Z aaoinating to tee thae IX it'; can get into, sayr,
twao-fifths -two-tonths of the liegz'o church comvanity, wes canx ;ct

in a tenth of thean public school system or het in half of tine

libraries, ;et in a tenth of the civic az huiuan r'elations groups
with these voluseia which sill ta~lk &btc~t the Neogro and his conb Li-

butions to medici9ne -. which is a kind o foonationalisma - i.n
sports, in ralig.ous life, Negro xomnanhocod, essay, literature

you know - t;he wtaolo+ gamut of ezperi±anc hat he has been abl.e

at best to dayelop within his owrn culturo - thia is really

Cae anting.

RFC; It is. J'rogradY.natia history anz be tbs kind which was writ-

ten by the Southi aboutt the reconmtructien .

WW:s Yes .. IrES.ch tiided their patterns for the nibt

two generations,

RPw: That'sa right. It guided thems - vary unftortunatealy. Nowta we
eae f'inding a crop of Southerni historians l:ho are re-wrriting it-

nW resarces.
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WW: It s abees vary shoking to some.

RPW:s Very shrockini- Van 'Woodward has rer~witten reconstruetioan

history - he'ss a .>uthrnor Prom Arkanssas. Nowa, the ques tian I s

getting at i.s, is it a danger it's a rogwai, irs't there? -

the danger of tA#o delusion-

Wk's Yes - over-re~iantiaising it - buildin a deep nationalistic

spirit M iakirng blac~cr rathyer than xhii;e, y1cu know - or devel oping

the :miartyr caomple:e.

RfiSt Or even doing soniethitig else -overpromoting tho great

American vi. - P .erio~an history. Y au~ said something a iuor:zent

ago xhiah struck my car in passing - it was this - before we come

back to history - this bears on it - yo~u said you regarded tha

slave experience as anr ennobling one for th ae Negro. 2Now, is

Faulknser's character of Dilsoy in the ounC and th~e Fury, *.:o ha.ve

the only nobly charaater in this novel. - 6 e is noble, underst=ancd-

ing, powerful, enduring,+ B Pitiful -passr~.nte, I risan, in that sense.

For sore Nedgroes thi s character is ar 'Ifront, she 3s a character

painted as being~ aennbled by history sad by haer oondition. Wiow,

wtien F aulkner, at wbitoe man, says that, tb.a would aqus resentitornt

eSmong certain :hYroes, including Jamoa Daldwin. Nows, youi said it

could in no sense cause s a resentiient. You were about to say

that Jamaes Baldwin.x what -

WW, I was goinsg to say tha t Jaamss Baldw in - I recognize Jamrres

Baldwin m+echani3call.y and artisfiasl as a great writer Prod my

own Judgment, but I cannot accept Janies l3aldwin as the last word
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on Negro expressi.on - what I feel. Saim 3aldwin can speak for

Jaresg 3aldwiran end what he feels, but that doe not niake t.athe

architect of e~sxe:scion for the Negro aomuuity. I donut thinkt

thate+s any pr sonx3 w'ho speaks for the ise rv comnaity -not oven

Aartin Luther Kix. , yr. - Z think he +c1 be the first one to say it.

We ere as tndividual. as we arcs different, and we refleet a h eterc+o-

goeity of e.ttituda$ and r~espofl3es as drs asy ;group oat people -

white, bla~c?:, tellox or broom. James aldwin -ton kind of inti-'

rsated that hoa d;d neot find any oomfo.>rt in the character of .ilsy.

PYW,: Southieamre hang an illusion .. an~d they olinu to it ma

desp eately anti 'lilsey is such an i llusion that justifioce tae

Southerner ;:n wsying, oh, e+ve rthing is aX). rig~ht because sheta

so nice and. she coen1Cortsa me. Z wan+-t read the whole thing.

W:i I thin~k s: a ps t oif what he +es sa yin. r'ay b e true . Va u3knorxa ws

a novelist - or nayb:e all together - he drew

coime of his rao~aters from ,,cperienc that he had had. x ami

sure that tnca nomobing qualities tbai 3lsey had - and I+Mi nt

familiar with t .i3 pticular book - ma nr, I k~now the nza=_ie tut

I +ve never r~a it - that she might ht~v3 'been: the omrposite of

qulitiee thaet a slaveo person could develop despite the slave e.x-

perieacte, and this is what I ama ett~n i.t.

R'W : T hat'+s what he+ s prsesnting -

tw: Azed l'am nob saying th~at if' I wenart to sae a noble, vuaket ma a

slave M that is ,sot :shat I am~ saying. Girat I am saying in that in

spite *f, it de veloped in the Negro, :hiph might have d~veloped
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otherwise and maiybe at a meore aaaelerated pane, but it did no t

kill his spirit, it Only broadened his -the resilienoy of the

human spirit sand it w.as by somie aoacident ci' ±sf fortuitous

cireumatanco thazt it happened -that it occurred in the 2vogro

experience. In other words, it did a lot of bad thini~s to him -

to usn, bout it didn't dlessinuate us as 43d the Indian f'lexi.bility,

you see. I~s oti' words, if1 T had to ch'~ose boeweent the two

courses, I ta. e the Negro'ts lot anyway ari d undergo the slave

experienoe and survive, rather than i e xreated to a reasrva-

tion as has the Tndian.

RN: Yes. Yo u woreo wpoaking of the Iwateraogensity among N~e~roos

and among liegros leadeirs a morent ago Mthiso is an interestintg iaet

-moat revclution~s tend to move togar a si.ngle focus of leauorshi.

W:T sWell, I hive a l.ittle - maybe thi.s explains it -I don't lvnaw

-my a~ttitude toward the revolution !,s that it has not quit: (;eOl*d

yet - it's finding its wray, and I agree wi.th you that any sig nifi-

cant histowi.c~l roa of events must tnoe ran the vehicle of 1,er-

sonality - i.t does cot move on idea atone - it c uist have su bs Wamce,

it Faust have personality, it must be substantive by a porsanal5.ty.

I - m3' feeling is that the revolution is like a child who is takcig

its f irst f sir steps. A year ©go I waos iaing we very guat lans

an the beach and digx4nxg in. I think~ fliridngham stood us np, send

we' re lke a toddlinrg child, because I thinki that when the r'4valu-

tion is ful.l goewn we're going to have su~ab things as raoving the

prerequisite of literacy as a right to votes - and that' s right
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around the coarner - zre g eoing to hbavo a cemand for an eoonori

roorganiaatioria of our wehole Eree +enterprie" systteme - to r i that

is the revolutti on f~ul1 growin.

RP'uis Now, to het b~ao1L to lsadership -a 3T:here a tendenoy tow~ard

not a sinle parson ntow visible - even )r. i.ing who has boeea~

gore the ayaibo han any other sing1a p rson - but Kind does n'ob

dominate th:e w hole =mpulse - thsre's a past amount of' energy in t

the moveesnt - it is not o r even o~uas4 t the n~oveuexat there

randoci violei~ee but Ua does not doi~nate 3 s there any logic in

the situation. ei Jah = ocu24 lead toward tt? donination by a aingle

perasonality fihere .lways has been &a a :r volution. Or can 70Ut

swing a revo 2hticn °sd9th a democratic oanrol? i Does that are~sont

a prcAb2.ea - t= farca or the -

WV:". I wrould sa~y no to the latter qut s tUcz, and sayr not necosari-

ly to the, :'var. I+:h*, to be specific:, tWhat I ass etting ct .A,

T dons t thin: t'rere oire rubes for revol .i~on, you krnow, that there

is a poasi.b .ity of a revolution 4ovuzr 'in w :dch doent sonfoz

to any of ithe attier previouas rnvorlut .nzr rvecorded in history. x

think oat span -

flI'" ~iab' sa o coe? pragmatic view, arLn7 ae;, Isn' t it?

WW= Yoe. u io~l riot be cistyiaced i& themc do es not erge oa

the Amweioeen aaezse 2n raoe relations cno 9egro leader srw o tse~a

above .all als.

RN: It m±;;; t~ se vert dangerous, as a uitter of feet.

WW I Ys. On t he other hand, I thid~k T ud, - I don' t knva "* I
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haz. a kind of sr uitAnce to agree tbat Irxtin Lutbwr King does net

now dowiusto the saene ars thana air othor singly individual.

RPW: l Bore tha.n taxiy other pers~on, but not the whole scene. Hie

doesntt dor mn te -

WV a ot the wihile structure.

RN:~i Ee dcesn t fotaa .ate a great cnj. aetons ard randora feclizag,

too.

WW: Well, loit e tas' you this "what do yaou thinkc the ivili. I'ol-

lo:,ing rprG~conts rally?

RWPWt: IUumrcially

SW : Yes Ot.

R I: have no ::a of kinowing. l reLc. tb.o paper: and 1 rc tre

baooks, tcha art~c .las - it ti all what I read -how do I know?

WV : :+e1I, lot usi say,, for insta.nce, iy s~o x is that the M'uslimt

iiaveinnt and "y 3oaalled iinac~at anii its in race rela

Lions is al ,oat n3il. It's a spectre, a paj :®r target that~ tae wkite

press hbaa or.a'$t8d. I saj the@ whit9 pz~i bease 'tbsDt's tl'oi l

pr'ose that zlsats fn a real saes. or .aitanoe, I h~ave a ser: oas

question as toa i;ow atrong they are winchali of th. tear tIact the y

strike 3n some peopl t s hearts. I know i.;2 g3irnd.ngham they aa

they've hasi a temple there for ten years, and they have to scarounge

around to het fifty people. 1 ow, a raoveotent tha t is no more vital.

than that eta ten years, I have sorae quosti.on about. In t.anta

the .ains thing is trjy. The only plae - the only place - and~c you

can doewiieat it - the only place where ;:alelola X can get a crowtd

LIsiarleut - that's t - maybe Newark, because it'.a in the shadowr of
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Ndw York, 'out you get himi anywhere ela a he's lost,* Half -fifty

percent of tI e ?iegos don't evert know what the Black '4usliita are

-they never hetard cif them - they don't knowr who X alccbt xl ia, but

ninety percent of Negroes know weho Irin ~ut1yr Ding, Jr. is.

RN:t Yesff, TI kn thsat for a fact - i. rmox, that's beyond dispute.

It's a question of' what impulses are i~pli.oit in these appeti tes

and angersa, yoU.x 300 an instinct for violnce and revenge would

be imaplicit and have not dominated the idea.

tWW: Thia as where X think a great rat.ny poop1." have r~1sjudged the

real. temp.? of' the Niegro. For instance, : : wauld raise a qua~ti.on

who an best ee hat the temiper of th e grase roots Negro is-

can f©ot V2.'lld.na say it4 No. Jima Feiar .? zlo. W hitney Youinlg

Cert"ainly not. ?-rho ig it that enjoys titular leadership of t h~

Negro co^.Iwm~zity, 'to really knowsa what tilOs puls of thse entral

plain people oae? ' e one rsn waho be s a r'ollwi ng and who has the

logical. acntact - v:n more than a marl w.h.c .oves at their levol .

who has any 1cixnd of prograrmatio thrust t hat aver t ouches thew -

and that's : artina Lu:ther Kiing;, Jr.

RI'W : rell, I. :haou.d say that ertaini:2. inr rola~tive trms th.ere~s

nc denying that that's clearly true. Spoaking of any -

WW: W ha t asngle :aa - let TiC press it - there is not a sini:le

Negro 1®ader M .not a single wrhite lea3ar', vho touches as riaany people

individutally Lis does 'artin Luther KinI2. Jir. I took a six sreoks'

check, folliwrin - oh, T guoe whon Ora carae out of flirmuingham

in lose than toen sayff t bas, he personally - I ean, he saw hands
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and oee eand Faces of nearly -ao better th~an a quarter of a ntiilin~

people - thz'r isn't anybody wh oo~rnds the kind o! response+, in.

dividual phgmuioe~l re~sponse that he dvoe!. 21ow, I'm not oaven Qout-

1mg the ao~ipouzmded contasts that he rn a s wh en he's recorded hi~s

speeches aed thay play ihemn over the radie 3 or if he' s on tele'«

vision such as I~ was at the i4areh on W;aabh .gton. And I thinke

this is uWaiquc in a ilan, solstithing thtat gOOes by - it 's so ordi~nary

for us, that pre are slow to detest it.

RPt Do you roniorer this quotation fram ± r. Wilkins? The~r " that

is, )N3IC, Cf E, SOL -turnish the noise, UdAAC? pays the bi ls for

the bail end all ihe negro advice and so forth, and of CORD and so

Dorth - here today andl gone towar - there s only one org;aniza-

tion that can handle a lonig-sustaineo figh:.t.

tWs Do you. dust want my cand 14 response?

RPWr: IReaatiosn - candid response - notc Youx" uncandid rsponse.

Wh': off the record or on the record - i'tve got two

R'.i sWell, givo r raoth of them and you t.wve the script - yT..l can

one baok13?o1und &nzd one on the reaoo - pu t theii both here and

we'l 1-you hsne tho script anyway -

WW:~i Well, First T wo-3ld say, I think boy W ilkins - l knowt oy per.

sonally, antd ± used to work under !i'. for yeadrs until I got

exiled to siberia. let sae go into the otf the resorl ssponse

RPW t All right.

WWJ~: 'the NMA CP ha~s ibero~n bm'eauocratia, or is bureaucratic - 1t

hoc lost aontaot cwih the ;tass roots ipeople -if2 it bvntr had it
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it has lost it. T wrk~ed within the strta ture of the NAACF ever'

sinoe :i was *eeen years old, $o Y know. it pretty well - Z iuetn

I'mi not somebody ona thie outside looking in. Z was branceh pres:t

dent for fLiv. yewzs in Virginia, reputcrdJ.y one of tine best branches

in the nati.on per capita

RIM: That'ts ren yrou had a charge thctzre - a paatorate

L WW: Y es, thzat ' s right. And I think i.. oould pretty well docuiurent

that wienever within the lines of thec AASC energeti4 and/or O.. .bi4

tious leadarschip begins to develop, yoii. vo to the guillotine.

Why, T don' t k~nOW, because it seems t m the life or atny or ;enixa-

Lion if it'rs oin to .xist in perpetui: ty, mt hive sma tradser.

Sut ouit oP f ny on .pxorience an1d wrhat L - began to look Brou~d an~d

see in oth02 ci.rauistanoO5, Y found it o 'ae true. They havea al-

moat a kind oif an ara;anixation of det'.i.sm and it'sa ref1eoted

in this staterment - this 2.. on the reCC'' , now - that the R4a Ck ,

because of its l.ong.~iity, is the only orr axnisation. i oar"ot sub-

scribe to that viewr. I think the discontent ot the tae o ta cos

t many differsent fors. Here again I'm talking - this reflects the

hetersogeneity of tip negro - and thep ~AA .C?' s programi is not vol'-

satiJle enough to toake within itsrelf all of' thsee diferent im-'

pulses Now, the fiirst thinag I would .zay ribout r. Wilkins f stinte-

oe nt in Arlingtonr, V irginia, is that it zoos not f'actual. I r*ee-

ber specifie .istances when SIUC, to whom ih refers, got involved

in 'U asissippi, and tia students g;o off sc ietinres

without .ounbtin t he eost. T his is not beaaswe they are students,
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it ts the rebel.lious age of the human apiz' it« Ana in many inastaness,

ttey have done bbhin~s prscipitativelr :: uch wore good and ina oth ar

inistano~es thesy reo ill..adviad. B~ut alL± of isan ee istakes. lin

that instancO in riAoma, i don't rOI30:)Oc~r it W&as either . 00

b&1.i or x;1, t00f ba3l - whatever it wai, oy 1ilkina call2ed i,°* per-

sonally SAdc wantedc to knowr ould we help t:±th. th~e bail and theoy

had appealed CH u~s and we agreed on1 tlt e ptc*n. that they w oul.d put

up bai anc? we Moiald put up balf.

RIU'W: You bei.n, SCL ?

tit: SCLC. Thisf wa beo~k in 1961. .Ln the Prodcan Rids which he

intimates, T;oy' is n~ot completely honest at thi~s point, in t:h :'t

says 2N.MCP and cmbra ces a legal d~efen . in education fund wr.i.ci

is something altogether different. ;von knovidgeablo whito poopls

who are students of' the revolution are nost aware Of this, and it

was the lej ,al detoanss in education fund that tookc up the cdgel of

the fredo rides lo~ally, and this is~ waht they exist for. o

they should havre lone it. Bixmingan, :-hie hbas 'been thae bi~gost

single aonf ront:ation to date that T knoii ocf, the IiAACP does niot

exislt inA Ala'~t2. I do Aot knowi of anyf sing, thing thy1 di '

paid save _;r. .il'>ints' transportation fn. T'uskegee Instituate ovBr

to Btruingazi to speak, and bask up to io York. Ndow, that is$ the

only involvemenrt I '. now or with them wir3th 3iz'min~ghamn, and I know

T can epsalc with authority because Timu the business head -
tri the

mnan who hand les th. b llas and O .K. 's t~ e quaisitions and this.

kind orC thing. Azr city h~e wanta to rm., there have been sore

instances vwhere the 'NAO? braneb has beev e involvred or thel~v
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youth ahapte~s here eome involved ailto th~e assistanco, open~ly @~

quietly, b f s CC or inspired by SNOG, o ,do+d by' SThC, prodaed byrt us

in uhioh they hazve and somes reaponsibo li1, but the fob wae bein

done under tho~ aegua oft the &IAACF'. Md 2 think we should 121170 to

tan. the pract c.li realities that in tiae~s civil rights m~rganisa-

tionae with the dive rsified attack now 1lonrg the syste.m, thes onae

point at 'hi3ch th ere is sharp acmpeti.tion i.s tund-.raising. rown,

uniquel.y enecFuh, wren. though we stay in tae red, I think we hove

e broacor outeash. in. fund-raising than atny organi~ation tb t

exists, and thi.s i.s bcecause 'artinr Luthear 1 ing is in it. 1=e s

a tre~mndous appeal.

RPWi: I have seen it 3n oeraztion ine Tridi.i;epoz't two waeeks a ;;c.

WVr? :Oh, yrs. Well, then, you knavw exactlr what I mean.

RPW : £: have assn it el.sewher, too, 'but that s

WW:s That uas one evrenjng~s Work, uhich. ts a rigd aveniv Lay

bin, When you cosider hie over-all hcYe~ule and the eora t .iaal

responsibility ke hats. Th-at weas ani ' O' 3)O ni.h.yu oy l3

it would takce - £ don't know it tie could ever get up a crowd t:hat

big to ocme hear' him speak. Ae adnits he's not colorful, he's not

A sytabol. Th.s is th+e symtbolistm of axvbi +i Lu1therP King, Jr., and~

we practicaily tr~nslate it into meanin~tful support for his organi-

sation. Thearo 's q whole ream of untorld stories about Martin t utter

Kting, J"r. , as tar as his incomane -he bhas not accept ed an hanorar ~a

for instandce, he rtisd in his ap ,earaecos last gear, raise: 3 bettor

than tour 'hundrwed thoausand dollars for his organization, iua~oh was,
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oh, fifty percont o the budget or miore, ih e budget expeanditux'e, for

whicah he tot a dollar. HIe gets no prc l inore fromt this o 2ri'an±-

aation, buxt of th rstorie persist, vact I210w, about this "&nis

maiang o. min~rt, rya '0 stacbin,g it away - ."ell, Z think I know~ rt ore

about the pcrzc nal finanrea of Martin. Luther ting, Jr. , than3 cry

living pexrson &ave h ris wifea and aecrotti j, anfd T know of nioro

of r tha t cc to h.' m w hich are le iti nte and whiah hoe ha every

right to accept, but because of his t n^ue eyrnboliarii ha is ,olu t-

tant to do it, =n people do not knc - and I con: t knowF whretior

you grant toe ^ r it, "but : artin Luthct :Int,, Jr., wTaa born a *cealthy

trSfl, re hLus ro nieae, ;you know - na o~r noo~ ista.

R~PM:: I. Cofl~wdered lb~s was omftortable.t a~tJeray - I didn 't k~no: ..

12W: + a11, I trou~d z r withi.n the freki!4 xf' reference of wha~st the

Negro corrrzun.ty - our scale - y-ou lraow, our scale is eonaaidorably

lover, 'but :W".th o~~u;i1 financial affluance not to hver hava to hi3t

a lick of wcr': s Ias log a t lived. :ilo~s, . could £Ly that .

RI's: '2oing bak *o thse iatter of recent history

14W: T want to 4e au.ve that z :Wade cl. x' that

RYOW: You e'de i~t porfootly clear.

-1i fir;. of all, !r. 'Wilkins' 8tab. e:"ont tWas not aCCoUrkte. i

was sai.d fn & ra o^'.ent of evident pique Lenr he - i~t looked lI, o

NAACP was bei.i; dlisplaced by tie niei

RPW: s The sa at thzis etas said by tine iccul president ot' the I AACP

at B3ridgeport c:hile. w:aiting for Dr. L;3iri;;c appeare.oe, 'two "weks

ago in 3ridgaport.

WW: ie said th7e earso thing about Wilkin~s?
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Res he wasntt thze 3 roiman, th~e local. pesidant.

Wt: tAn~d at tosheo you, if T ais pzrees this one point t'thaz

that same maeeting irs« Anderson - I b .a~a hear by name - beceauase

and thi.s is a practice of Dr. King and of iy of them ." they

can' t get a c~rowd unless they use the raa.io oft the moemnt, and

the factt is that 1King, Abernathy, Chel.sw.orth and Walkr are the

ps'Lneipal iemetc. I Yyent to Bridgeport for aun NAACP ral.ly, i'or e-

penes onl.y, to raise mxoney for the I ACP. D'. Kings iS goizic; to

Dan Veas at the enrd o£ next month or. 6Ot "4;0 basis to raise ' oney

60 8 perceant for the I AACP. If they hnt at Voy Wilk ins out there

they cant got ;2 or l0O a platfe far a A i nncr, 'out Chey can do

it witth '-artin uthor King, Jr. Be ra isos; more uoney Pot othner

organs: atiocns tE.. t'ce people within U:I.o organ iaetions them olvea

can possibly do. I~ow, we have a lottor : bo live - z haven't seen

it but D~r. 1. ing re r a kedc about it~ - th ;;c 2louoeeator Currant .rz te toa

us, thanknc.. Lsr. i(.ing, that they had A-l~o lThrgest tuemership

that thsy giver «al and it wase bcauscof :r';ir ainsham -- you o~iow,

the interest croatedc. Ji3n Paruier of C CPE said their izico:io wras

strengthened -S21(C has benefiteid -and numb~ez of or'ganimationza.

we wrere the onl.y orn~, isation - the loala defense in edtatiaon f'und

had One! ad in.' the flew Yor1k T'ime that *4 9o-a "'llO,0O0. We wZer th3e

only aorganization rho dlidn't send out to Linancial appeal on

Birmingham, and you. k now why? becsause taet we re still ewer there doing

a job we juct couclntt do it .

Rt'W bores people ay - people who are quite active and couz'~iszoous
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in this u ov~orxt, tat l3irmingham was a (S.~aeter.

WW t 0 1, rzit :o~t M

iF' ': Ohanrico :tl~i far one -- I put 2t or tape.

tW t first ofi all., tie ia1s ' knowledge able about the Ne® rQ "tovea-

nent inr thea ; aouth. so'e s 'aer awray fro : Ai aiaas.ppi too lonXJ.,

sec~ondly, yo ear~f t toeaase the reaux tw a revolutioan altwa ,ahor

intan: ib~e rcsuta an: : d in the paper t, .i : ga rve you tha: .it wua

a direeti~u-tu:rxnini 0vrent, nvt Juat ' a. ryingle city but for uhe

south send ever_ Uie eiti Sr natioan.

RNFf: Feas tho+ 'e a fihoolr to yous leador. :::p int an out;br6&k c v..-

lonbae there :

wwlt: ;Not a#: al.

R~k: o an' . T~is.w is ao iatiie t &id, ju kno +w -' Qven wifi ihle

shock was ;groat to yora leadership t .ce after the aa~abints;, t9en

the mob brok~e, ;you know a i nian, ofto bocnibin at ilo 'ite1

when the ,o'b b'oif'e,

WW: Y~ou k nv wh , t my shook was? I w:a~ cn t:he cae In both in-

stan1ces8.

RPNd: i lim~o y~u wrere.

W"' ': I was i.n tze ^aotei when i.t ras boabed. : y shook waa th1f t we

were suaceasfuiln containing it to :r~at it was - that w as , y ahcek.

RNW: The aoontai nra

WW!: Ther oonaina t. Y really thou~st that city waa goiui, to© blo

itself ft th.e r.ip that night and the z~e-.t day. There was ano~u~h

provocation t'.o w arran~t it. 'the other bhaing is - thLP1 reason :ty
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this aeasesment iay cow out - is, hors again we're at the raoy~

of- and I can'ty th .n:c they'd do it wt. :_ ray ma liee- whifte rxaas

corps w.ho 5intozr'°t it - they' an on .y gee i.t through white ey es.

°They cannot dl~stinr ,uish even between a~ero deiiionsiwatoro and sgro

spectators. All the;;. know is .z-roes, xcd aiosW c the epec taculi

pictures printod i.n iie 1Fgax4ne aan-d. t clevis.on c.ips, i;;d tthe

cotmmentary i2oa;ro. Donnstretors, when t:aj weae nota iUvro derLionata-

tors at al'l. i ctuldc go thrvugh ro~am- or: pictures an% idorti.tj iLor

you pieturo de+picted as demontrators nd they wrer not demon-

strators at idi,.

R$ ': Speaatc'tors?

WW : Spoctatore. iIf I coul.d share with. a 1itt3.e int.-

acy oi~r the record cC wat save the -±ovot~xent " wat built T h.

Hirmin. ha tovc-iot woams omiething that ic. an accident that woc

pe rlayed into its 'loat use~ul ap lioa t on. When we went to :birrSing-_

ham: as - i: don'«t iyrnomt whether you :onov~c - 2i"ve tonatha aheada had

starter' in, at .)r, 1in g'a behecaat, preac Lr~ the conr~nnity, ox&n;n3,,

mappin~g ou~t the atr~eets, et cetera. da hnd Pour hundred peopsle whoa

we came to toin, April the second wrho wo ew were ready to -;v to

fail for tsar rday apiecae and w' were .t'.oin,;j to stagger thain tbrough

a period of t im*. On> the soooad on thco .Lirst Sunday of tho domoon-

rtration, whiceh ' ieli eve was Palm Hunday, cue hadk twenty-!;'iweot people

in the tuavoki, but yrou know baoaw a ss m~eetin~s are - they are, likre,

waell, they last a little while, and we miuero about an hour boh .nd

schedule, anc. with the dsaaonstrationn A~t had begun that w~e , with

15 and 3 ad 12 and 20 - the people uhAio o free on Sunday . tg
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people in any e~ro neigkhborbood -bor t© stash! around aria waait

to see ' hat as going to happen. Wkl~a,±; it swelled to about 1 EOO

people - nly tvona~y,.two people aroh e - see bhut thiey fol.owe d

these twent~j-two do'v the street an~d rr > the UPIs tQok the a3.4 r

and reported it , they said lO4 dseonstrators - twenty-two arrosted.

Well, the tw enty,.twot or twenty-oi?,ht 'wns i11 we ha!!. so t en ire

devised thea techniq.t.ue, Well, this is thei gay wre'll do it. ;°'tht ..

set tha det1onntration for onse hour an 4 dalay it by twro hours nnc

let the arod colloet. 3ow, this is z little MIachivellian, end I

don' t Ikno, wshether? : 'e * ver discUSSed this writh Dr. ing; -

doubt if I h~ve - but, so~ea people ayw 1 the Richelieu or 5040rt-

thing, you ?cotw - c it raa the i ae I' all1 of these peopled fo-

lowing juet s hndful. sad. it was the slpectstors foallowing, upo~n wh om

the doa woxre turned. It wral only uritiS 1. ti'ree weeksa later thast the

hoses were ac tua~lly sed on de~aonstrator er soy, an~d thaxt ::as oinl.y

done onae a: terrnoon -i.sn tt that inteo stns? But thore wteros :roort s

ove~r anid rvar a::a.n. of

RN: s The co~s, you ®an - only one a ternoon?

WWs NoQ, ne+- Cho h~e.s

RN:J one efternooun?

WW: Onte afternoo~n. Aftter that, they aw that didn't stop tb{, ainy

they dust started to use rented9 buses enrd r~ufl.ed - buses of. thea ;

and put themi on b~usee. One afternoon - the S3aturday before thae

trues, T rembcr p~rticularly, out cI" whic{h ane eo: of th~ e ~ot

graphic pictutres - we decided, since they :gad been a little rock
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(en~d ©f ta~pe)


